RIVERPORT DINNER for TWO

Appetizer Course served with Pinot Grigio
Crawfish Stack in Tomato Bisque
A cheese grits round stacked with
Crawfish, avocado and roasted red pepper
Floated in a tomato bisque

Fish Course served with Sauvignon Blanc
Sautéed Catfish Filet
A catfish filet lightly dredged in cornmeal
Sautéed in butter and served with
Black-eye pea cake

Sorbet Palate Cleanser
Poultry Course served with Pinot Noir
Sautéed Quail
A semi-boneless quail served with
Cornbread maple bacon dressing

Meat Course served with Cabernet Sauvignon
6oz Filet Mignon
Char-grilled with Marsala demi-glace
and Cremini Mushrooms, vegetable of the day

Salad Course served with Prosecco
A crisp salad palate cleanser

Dessert
Chocolate, Pastries, Fruit, Cheese
Chocolate Liqueur and Coffee

A chef prepared private three, four or six course meal. Each course is served with
the appropriate wine. In keeping with Jefferson's history as a riverport, this unique
experience is patterned after the meal a wealthy riverboat traveler would have
enjoyed while they traveled up the Big Cypress Bayou to Jefferson, Texas, gateway to
the West. This romantic meal is prepared for two and is by reservation only. You
will be the only guest being served. The menu above is a suggestion only and may
be amended.

Don't expect the ordinary.

Chef Reed's Exclusive Romantic Dinner for Two
@
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210 West Austin St.
Jefferson, Texas 75657

Jefferson, Texas 1872

6 course: $200.00
4 course: $175.00
3 course: $150.00
Plus 8.25% sales tax
WE REQUEST A ONE WEEK ADVANCE NOTICE, BUT LESS NOTICE
MAY BE ACCEPTABLE.

Please call 903-665-9304 to reserve a date and time.
GIFT CERTIFICATES ARE AVAILABLE / All major credit cards accepted

A percentage donated to Blessings of Grace Food Pantry
Bill Reed is a culinary school trained chef. He has worked in major venues in Dallas, Texas.
He has owned a Bed and Breakfast in Jefferson, Texas that was known for its superior
breakfast and exclusive dinners. He has been executive chef at The Black Swan Wine Bar in
Jefferson, Texas offering fine wines, designer beers and exceptional food. In March of 2011,
new owners took over The Black Swan and are presently converting the upper floor into two
luxurious bed and breakfast rooms. Chef Reed will continue to offer his creative appetizers as
well as catering for parties and special events.
bill@billreed-caterer .com
www.billreed-caterer.com

blackswanjefferson@gmail.com
www.visittheblackswan.com

